Mid-Year 2019-2020
Parent Guide

Oswego High School
2 Buccaneer Blvd.
Oswego, NY 13126

Principal: Patrick Wallace
Main Office: (315) 341-2200
Athletic Director:
(315) 341-2019
Nurse: (315) 341-2242
Guidance: (315) 341-2221



February 17-21 Winter
Recess



Winter Semi-Formal
Saturday February 29th



March 27 & 28 Junior
Variety Show



April 3rd SAT Registration
Deadline for 5/2 Exam

Be sure to check the School website
or stop in the OHS Counseling
office for available scholarships!
The 2020-2021 Program of Studies
is posted on our school website!
During the month of March
students will meet with their
counselor to choose their courses
for the following year. Choosing
courses is an important process
and it is imperative to take it very
seriously. We recommend you
consider your interests and goals
when choosing your courses.
Please talk to your parents and
teachers to help you make wise and
sound decisions.
OHS Expectations Reminder
Backpacks & Cinch Sacks are NOT
allowed to be carried during the school
day. The expectation is that they are
secured in student’s lockers upon arrival at

school and remain there until dismissal.
Any student who attends CiTi or another
alternate program will have time to obtain
their bags after their lunch period.
Earbuds/Headphones: Students ARE
allowed to wear ONE earbud in their ear
during passing time from class to class
during the school day. The purpose of the
headphone is to concentrate a QUIET and
PRIVATE sound in the ear of the listener.
The OHS expectation is that the one earbud
is at an appropriate noise level (quiet &
private) for the person wearing the ear bud.
Earbuds/Headphone use in the
classroom is at the discretion of the
teacher. Students must abide by the
teacher's expectations while in the
classroom.
Cell phones: Should be put away (not
visible/out) while in the classroom;
unless the teacher permits student use for
academic purposes. If a teacher asks a
student to put the phone away the
expectation is that they comply. If the
student does not comply, it will become an
administrative matter. If the student does
not comply with an administrative request
they will be deemed “insubordinate to an
administrator” and may be suspended from
school.

** The OCAY League for their hard
work and dedication!
**Throughout the month of December
the OHS NHS collected donations for
the Human Concerns Center, INC. our
local food pantry. Over 300 items were
collected. This is a great example of
service, which is one of the main NHS
pillars.
**The OHS Girls’ JV and V basketball
teams collaborated in December for
the teams’ annual charity free throw
event. The players collected pledges
and donations and then tried to sink as
many free throws as they could during
a recent practice. Each player had the
chance to land 100 shots each.
Thousands of dollars from this event
are raised each year to help ease the
stress of the holidays for several local
OCSD families. The girls’ JV team also
rang the bell for the Salvation Army’s
Red Kettle Campaign.
**We have a lot of student athletes
who give back to their community. Our
wrestlers have volunteered their time
to pack all of the holiday food boxes
that were distributed to hundreds of
families throughout the Oswego and
Fulton Salvation Army locations.

**Congratulations to all of our Student
Athletes who work hard both inside
and outside of the classroom to
represent OHS!
**The boys Hockey team participated
in the YMCA’s Run for the Pies event,
in which they provided donations of
non-perishable food items or bags of
pet food. Way to go BUCS!
**A job well done goes out to the OHS
Drama Club for their performance of
“Play On!” The students worked hard
on this one- even behind the scenes!
Thanks for your extra time and
commitment to our students Mr.
Norman Berlin III, Mr. DeLorenzo and
student assistant director Alexandra
Reith!
**A shout out goes to our OHS Musical
members. Their hard work and
dedication to the performance of
Disney’s Beauty and the Beast was
evident! It was an amazing
performance!!
**The artistic talent of OHS students is
incredible! We had many students
honored and recognized at the CNY
Regional Scholastic Art Awards
Competition! Go BUCS!
**Congratulations to all of our talented
musicians and singers that
participated in the recent All-County
band performances!
**OHS Computer graphic students in
Ms. Platten’s class did a great job
working with their young clients-kindergarten students and Leighton
Elementary School!
Extra-Curricular Clubs at Oswego
High School --Get involved!!
Acceptance Coalition
Marching Band
Technology Club
Drama Club
National Honor Society
Theater Tech Crew
Environmental Club
SADD
Travel Club
French Club
Spanish Club
Interact Club
Key Club
Sailing Club
Ski Club
WBUC-TV
Winter Guard
Student Council
Yearbook

